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There wl'! be a meeting of the
Republican Standing Committee for

Sullivan county, held at Laporte, on
Jan. 28, 1890, at one o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of fixing time aud

place for holding county convention

and such otlior business as may
come before the committee. A full

attendance is desired. Following is
a list of committee.

Bernice?o. B. Watson.
Cherry?H. Q. IlufTmoster.
Colley?Wm. Allen.
Dushore ?F. P. Vincent.
Davidson?D. 11. Lorah.
Elkland?ll. W. Osier.
Forks twp.?Wm. Bird.
Forksville boro. ?J. W. Rogers.
Fox?A. B.Killmer.
Hillsgrove?J. C. Chrislian.
Jamison City?J. W. Harvey.
Laporte boro.?F. 11. Ingham.
Laporte twp.?W. J. Low.
Lopez?C. 11. Jennings.
Mt. Vernon ?Warren M. Edkin.
Shrewsbury?E. V. Inghain.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.

A Way Out tor Salisbury.

Washington, Jan. 12.?Henry

Norman, the special commissioner
of the London "Daily Chronicle,"
sent the following despatch to his

paper before leaving Washington to-

day:?
"There is a simpler solution of the

present dilliculty, and restoration of

cordial relations between England
and America than any I have yet

suggested. But first I must make

one point clear. 1 observe that the

Foreign office is reported to have
confirmed the statement that Canada

has not agreed to the Bearing Sea

arbitration treaty. There must b#

h misapprehension in England con-
cerning this. I know positively and

assert for the third time, despite any

denial that Canada has agreed. If

the Foreign ofliee has really denied

this, then the Foreign ofliee is una-
ware of the facts.

"Now this treaty is about to be re-

turned to the American government.
"Why should not Lord Salisbury
attach to it a clause providing for

the arbitration of all pending ques-
tions, and even of all future ones.
Besides Venezuela and Canada, there

are the Alaska boundary, the Eastern
fisheries, and other questions causing
discord. If he does this, lam able

to state that the administration will

accept with pleasure the treaty so
altered. This is a method of accom-
plishing everything with periect
honor and dignitj* to both parties.

"As Icabled a week ago, an agree-
nent by England direct with Vene-
autih would be welcomed bjr the
Ctlbinet, and this is still perhaps the

Poet probable settlement. There-
fore, ,i may add 0:1 authority that if

350r"l iSaliofcr.ry will inform the Amer
{can gtjvernrsent that he is willing
t? reenr-re diplomatic relations with

Vnecucia. the Cabinet hero will
press Venezuela to request England
fro renew diplomatic relations. But
tiis, eves if successful, would only

a connterirritant, and not a radi-
cal enrs, extirpating international

tfiireerd r.t its root. It is therefore
infinitely desirable that Lord Salis-

V:ry 3doptthe former method, which

Vonld bo equally simple, honorable

rrrd effective. It i« certain now that
fce will not attempt to uphold the
Bchomburgi: line without arbitra-
tion, so, surely, it would be the best
jolicy to secure everything at once

by a master-stroke certain to weU

come hero, and remove all sources of
discord rnlh tiia United States from
th j person of British policies.

"Moreover, Lord Salisbury would
bo wiser to terminate the matter bc>

fere Br.'zi: demands arbitration of
ter en£ ot the Schomburgk line, thus
rdding u new atiu difficult compiica-.
t'on."

Although Wyoming county's share

of the costs in the judicial contest
crwe mil figure somewhere in the
neighborhood of $7,000, the county

cotaraiscioners have decided to pay
their without any levy of special or
additions') tax, thus allowing the tax-
payers o; the count}- to escape the
bcrden of increased tax. This will,

pcrhapn, necessitate the borrowing
cf sufficient funds to pay the expense
of the April court, and may leave
the treasury very low at the end of
the year, but it is the only proper
way to settle the matter, and shows
that our comminsioners are earnest-
ly looking after the best interests of
our county.?Tunkhannoek Rep.

The constitution of Utah contains
??vend rtw features. For instanoe,
it provides that juries shall consist
of eight men instead of twelve, and
(hat in civil cases three-fourths of
the number may render a verdict.
Aaothor provision is to the effect
that the State shall never go into
debt exceeding $200,000, except in
caae of insurrection; and another
guarantees to every cili/.cn the
to obtain employment wherever
possible, and makes any interference
with this right a crime. It in gen-
erally known of course, that suffer- ;
age ia given to woiucn on equal terms
frith men, 1

Obituary*

It becomes our painful duty to
record the death of Thomas King an
aged and respected citizen of Estelia
who departed this life on Monday)
December 30tb, 1895, at 3 o'clock,
p. in. Mr. King's health bad been
visibly failing for the past two or
three years. About six or seven
months ago he became partly de-
ranged; medical aid was called but

lie did not appear to derive any real
benefit therefrom. About two weekß
ago he wandered away from home in

the afternoon nnd was found about
nine o'clock in the evening by J. S.

Hermans line fence, about one fourth
mile from home very much chilled
and his feet were badly frozen as he
was in ins stocking feet and quite
thinly clad, the thermometer being
below zero that evening; he failed

very fast from that time until his
death.

Mr. King was bora in Northum-
berland, county, eighty-two years

ago last 4th of July, being at
his death, 82 years, 5 months and
20 days. His father lived at Nor-
thumberland until he was past six
years old, when lie moved up into
Elklnnd twp , on what was known as
the Paterson farm, now owned by

Alex Kinney. He worked for his
father until lie wsts 21 3'ears old.
when he went to Williamsport and
Lock IJaven, learning the trade of
stone mason, where ho became quite
an expert stone cutter. He worked

there for some time, when he went to
Tcwanda, Bradford county, and
helped to cut the stone for the piers

of the old Towanda road bridge.
After the bridge was built he came

back to his old home, purchased a
farm, and soon after married a Miss
Mary Ann Bown, sister of the Rev.

G. S. Bown, of the East Genesee M.
E. conference. The result of this
union was two sons and three daugh-
ters. Both his sons enlisted in the
Union army; Charles S., the oldest
son, had his right arm shot off in

battle, from which he died a few days
later, the writer is in possession of a

letter he wrote with his left hand
after being wounded. Chester 8.,
the youngest son, died with the
measles at Fortress Monroe, and
their bones lay bleaching in the
Southern soil. All his daughters
married; one is dead, the other two
are widows. His wife died about
26 years ago; she was an exemplery
Christian lady, beloved and respect-

ed by all. About four years after

her death, he married a Mrs, Sarah

Molntire, widow of the late Frank
Mclntire, who survives him.

Mr. King only had the privilege
of three months schooling, yet he
was quite well educated and in many
respects was a remarkable man; he
was noted for his retentive memory
aud tho soundness of his opinions;
he could give the chapter and verse
of any passage of scripture in the
new Testament; he could also repeat
Homer's Illiild by course, as well as
the main portion of many sermons
he had heard in his j'outh; he was

quite brilliant in debate when he
chose to take the stand; he was escen-
tric and original; his honosty was
proverbial, his word as good as his
note. He was quite a hunter in his
early life; many, was the bear aud
deed that fell by his unering aim,
nc served one term as a county
auditor of Lycoming county, before
Sullivan county was organized; he
also served as township auditor
several terms, and other township
offices, always with credit.

The funeral services were conduct
cd at the Estelia church by* Rev.
Lane, assisted by Rev. D. T. Huckell

on Thursday, January 2d, 189G.
Interment at the I'ardoe cemetery.

A FRIEND.

Mrs. Vaiitlrrbllt Is Wow a Bride.

New York, Jan. 12.?Mrs. Alva E.
Vanderbilt and Mr. Oliver llazard
Perry Belmont were married Satur-

day morning at JO o'clock in the
main drawing room of Mrs. Van dor-
bill's house, Seventy-second street,

and Madison avenue. Mayor Strong
pnrformed the ceremony. Besides
the bride and groom and the Mayor,
only seven persons were present at
the ceremony. They were Miss

Armida Smith, sister of the bride;
Mrs. Charles Senior Kellogg, of No.
11 East Eightyisecond street; Col.

and Mrs. William Jay, William A.
Duer and Mrs. Vanderbilt's tw6
sons, William Eassam Yanderbilt, jr.
and Harsed Sterling Yanderbilt.
No member of the bride-groom's
family was present.

For reasons best known to Mr.
and Mrs. Belmont, the time of the
wedding and preparations for it were
guarded with the greatest secrecy.

I It was never intended that the wed«
ding ceremony should be an clabo-
rate on*', bill the original plans were
changed five days ago. Up to the
timeitwiiH MM. Vanderbilt's pur-
pose to have the ceremony perform-
ed by Bishop Potter, who was one
of the olliciating clergymen at the

marriage of Miss Consuelo Vander-
bilt to the Dake of Marlborough.

Mr. Belmont's first wife secured a '
divorce from him about twelve years
ago. That fact made the church
canon applicable to the marriage of
Mrs. Vandcrbilt and Mr. Belmont.
When it was learned that Bishop i
Potter could not officiate, Mr. Bel- '
mont called upon Mayor Strong on :
Thursday, and it was then arranged
that the Mayor should perform the 1
ceremony Saturday morning.

Ifthe feeling of Queen Victoria
in the present crisis could be accu- '
rately learned they would, no doubt,
run in the direction of taking her 1
conceited and refractory grandson.
William, across her royal knees and
employ a slipper application. But
then he might object; so she consid- *
erately sends him a mild rebuke.

On opening the store of Fred
Heicheimer of Overton last Satur-
day morning it was discovered that

robbers had been at work during the
night. The postoffice is in the
store and this was probably the at-
traction. The safe had been left
unlocked but the cash drawer was
broken open and some small change
and papers taken. Geo. Messer-
smith, who lives between Overton
and New Albany, found his team
partly harnessed that morning, and
it is thought the robbeis intended
taking the team but were frightened
away. A few pair of shoes, some
knives, aud a lew other articles were
all that were missed from the store.

Trial List, Feb. Torm 1896.
RETURN DAV, KKB. 24, 1b96.

1. C. D. Eldred vs Milton Oilman and
N. M. Oilman, No. 74 Feb. term 1888.
Ejectment.

2 Duvid Brown (use) vs J. 11. Terrell
and E W. Trailer & Sons, No. 50 Feb.
term 1893. Assumpsit.

3. Keystone Confection Company vs
Geo. C. Jackson. No. 14 Feb. term 1895.

4- Ilenry McDomont vs Thomas Ma-
hafley Sheriff. No. 51) May term 1895.
Trespass.

5. John O. Wilson vs The Lyon Lum-
ber company. No. 13 Sept. term 1893.
Defendants appeal.

(J. 11. J. Shaylor vs Richard Lisson. No.
33 Sept. term 1895. Replevin.

7. 11. J. Shaylor vs Stewart Chase. No
33 Bcpt. term 1895. Replevin.

8- Elizabeth Remsnyder vs Thomas
Mahaffey. No. 70 Sept. term 1895. Trspass,

W. J. LAWRENCE, Proth.
Froth's, office, Laporte Pa , Jan. 11, 1896.

QOUBT PROCLAMATION.

Whrreas, Hon. E. M. Dcnkah, Presi-
dent Judge, Ilonorables John Tonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Oeneral
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of the
Peace. Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have Issued
their precept, bearing date the 13 day
of Dec. 1895, to me directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporte, on Monday the 24th day of Feb.
1898, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
aud there in their proper perßon at ' 3 o'clock
p. m.of said day, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examf nations and other remem-
beranccs to those things to which their
offices appertain tobe done. And to those
who are bound by their recognlaation to
prosecute sgainst prisoners who are or shall
be in the jailof the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notified to be then and there to
prosecute against them as will be just.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte. Pa , Jan, 13, '96.

Notice.
In re- Estate of Charles Roof, deed.

In the Orphan's Court of Sullivan county,
Ho. 9, Sept. term. 1895.

The undersigned and auditor appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Sullivan county

' to distribute the fund in the bands of Ihe
| Administrator of the estate of said deced-

ent as shown by the account filed in said
\u25a0 court, will attend to the duties of his ap-

. pointmcnt at his office in the Court House,
at Laporte, Pa., on Monday, the 10th day

1 of February. 1896, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
, when and where all persons interested iu

snid fund are required to present their
1 claims and produce their cvideuce or be

forever debarred from said fund.
E. J. MULLEN, Auditor.

Laporte, Pa., Jan. 6, 1896.

LIME! -S
Lime! VziVhl?7 tbia*® t0

Fertilizer,
Can be supplied either by the
bushel or car load,

By applying at mi' office.

Llmehouse at tannery switch, opposite the
saw mill.

JAMES McFARLANE.
Laporte, Penna.

Notice.

The books and accounts of Dr. W. B.
Hill deceased having been placed in my
hands for settlement by George P- Frontz,
Administrator of said decedent, persons
knowing themselves indebted to said W.
B. Hill will please call and adjust the same
at my office.

A. J. BRADLEY,
Atty. for Ext. of W. B. Hill, deed.

Laporte, Pa. Dec. 23d. 1895.

WILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH BRANCH
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

hortd. November, 25, 1804. south,

P, M A. M A. M. P. M.
430 10 30 A..Will'miport..L 10 IS 527
»10 10 15 Hulls «4* 440

fS IS fio 59 Pennant* 19 40 f4 35
128 It II ....Hagbearilla V2O 423
635 11 JO ...Piotareßgoha... VXI 4is

» 38 fll J»l....Ljod'« Mi1.... »9 17 f4 11
fS 41 fll M .....Cbaaaouai (V 15 f4 08
548 II 34 ....91*11 ttawr.... 908 401

IB 55 fll 42 Wlkioi (9 03 f3 55
f5 58 fll 64 ....Mrmwbridg*.... 19 00 f3 51
fS 01 Ml 49.....8eech (11ea.... fS 56; f3 47
804 II 52'...Mure; Valley... 8 53' 344
810 II 59. goneatown 8 471 337
623 12 Ifl Nordmon' 832 320
6 47: 12 34 I.aporte I8 IS 303

n oHfl2 S3 UinKilale f7 58 f2 44
1 201 1 03f !<au»rtleld I 7 45; 230

' 2 Hi' limhore.. r73011 SO

P. M.IP. M. 1 A. M A. M
All traiua Jail; rmept Sunday- 112 flag na-

tiona.
('??nnrationa with ihe Phile. and Hooding at

llall>,T>r all polnti m.tih and fouth and ihv
K«lllT""kand lleceh Creek r*llr»ada- At Hal-
t.-rtlrM fur all p-dot* on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Moneatowa with Ihe Kaglee Mere
railroad

IIKO. V. PuRMAN, Vice Pre.ilent.
K. H, KAVtSsoN, Oea. Maaafer.

CONDENSED REPORT

of the

First Rational Bank of Dushore
at close of business December 18, 1805.

RESOURCES.

Loan* and discounts $87,113.22
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Premium on U. 8. Bonds 1,150.00
Stock securities 15,950.00
Furniture 1,824.95
Due from banks and approved

reserve agents 42,918.98
Redemption fund with U.S. Tr, 088 50
Specie and legal tender notes 18,016.65

Total $178,272.80
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund and undivided

profits 9.658.00
Circulation 11,250.00
Due National Banks 10,222.77
Deposits 97,141.53

$178,272.80
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA) ?

COUNTY or SULLIVAN J
I, M. D. Swarts, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. D. 8 WARTS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
20th, day of December, 1895.

J. H. CRONIN, Notary Public.
Correct ATTEST:

B. M. SYLVARIA, FISHER WELLS,
F. B. POMEROY, Directors.

H Just
JjfeTArrived!

\Sr Willi a new slock of
Latest Stvles of .

. .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS,
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of Btyles.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEEJJER,

Center Mail St, Lapsrte, Fa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrle of Hughesville, has
\u25a0 recently been appointed general

| sales agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the W. &N.B. R. R. lit
is offering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchase
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER GROSS TON, (2240 lbs.).

> Orate, - - $2 65
Egg, - - $2.75

I Stove No. 4, - - $2 90.
Chestnut, - - $2.90.s Pea, - - $1.90.

Address all orders to
! FUED ROEHRLE,

Hughesville, Pa.

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

BOX and EGG STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RAffGES ii.
?-Vt

GOOD SECOND HAND
HEATERS, CHEAP.

FULL LINE OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves on
Hand:

HOT AIR,
± HOT WATER

AND
STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.
Guns and Amunition, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Roofing, Plumb-
ing, Heavy and Sbelf Hardware.

mm
Come and see us; prices and terms

the best in the county. Quality and
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

No prices like ours
?ON?

Groceries.
Every price we quote is the lowest.
We intend lo keep our prices always
The Loweat.

And the people have learned to
Appreciute the (net that

MRS. MUER'B STORE
li right "iu II"lor cheap good*.

My grncerie* tiro alwnra freali ami of
the beat quality. Kliiur and feed

the 1»>I the market afford*.
JUJIS. jr. C. LA UER.

May 18, m

-4 C)f\T Monday, Tuesday,
INMh Wednesday, Thursday,

* Friday and Saturday

Our prices are down
on these dates.

We extend thanks to our many patrons for their kind favors

during 1895 and hope to continue Iheir good will in 189f>.

"TaVE keep a general assortment of goods
and our motto is

Quick sales, small profit.
Our close neighbors are knowing of this fact, and you people

in the vicinity of Laporte should investigate and be convinced
that Nordmont is the place to buy merchandise.

Express charges paid on purchases of $5 and over.

BOTBFOKII & NIWMAHj
NORDMONT, PA.

TH\: NAMB OF THIS NEXT

President of the United States
WII.L BE ANNOUNCED IN

The« ork TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TH 1896.

Public interest will steadily increase, and the disappointment of the men whos(
votes turned the scale at the last, election, with the results under the administratior
they elected, will make the campaign the most Intensely exciting in the history of th<
country,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the

political news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of part}
affiliations. Also gcucral news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the countrj
market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete it
every number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with theii
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, witli
a varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other
weekly publication in the country issued from the office of adaily. Large changes
are being made in its details, tending to give it grfeater life and variety, aud espec-
ially more interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid
journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
THE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write your nnmc and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2
Tribune Building. New York city, and a sample copy of The New Yor]
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will send to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your'name and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, Nei
York City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

Tour horse beinr always sharp shad,
Is ready far wark. liis feet are always
ln KOud condition, and he Ifaat constantly
the blacksmith's being sharpened, which
ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss
of time to you. Remember, once shod with
"Neyersllps" you can easily put ln new Calks
when needed withaat reosariag the shoes.
MMauttt row horw*~Mha«r has on hand; Asm

Wl ttmSHO* WITHNO OTHER. Stnd ,<»r tddr? for 4fmrlfUm tiradar wat/utl imfirmtlim,Kttl.tO PMMt.

A- J* KOAT, Kingstoa.Pa.
PREVENT Everything in Hardware

I w
RANGES,

11 HEATING STOVES,
Wf lAI WASHING

MACHINES,

lease ARD

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
\u25a0with a

SMALL CASH
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to buy
your hardware.

JAS- CUNNINGHAM, fct"
Dushore.

Collections Correspondents
Made in all Parts of In all Ci'ies of the

tbe World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

640 Paok.r St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPIIONB KO. 1293.

No fee* charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FEE LEU Charges on all business
THAN 1# PEE according to difficulty, ex

CENT, AND penses, etc. Verv doubt-
AI.L POSTAGE, ful accounts, an J all ac-

counts 6yeaisold and over
fee 50 per cent, of th(

amount collected nnd all postage. Every
thing tried uo matter how old or apparent
ly doubtful.

Political Announcement.
The undersigned announ<'es himself a

candidate for tin- oftice of Supet visor ol
Laporte townsliip. subjected to the will oi
the voters of said township,

Geo. P. KAHOK

KOH SALE:?Four buggies, two buck-
boards, one one horse lumber wagon. tw<
one-home lumber wagons. Hand madt
and brand new. Guaranteed to be Aral
class in every re*pect. For sale cheap
Call and eiamine them and if you are It
need of either. I am sure they will men
your approval ami Malefaction.

). W. BALLARD, Laporte, Pa.

J.
V.

BETTENBUHY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

DPSHORE,
J-

Established
Aoril

Ist,

1879.
T. F. Carskadden,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIAS PORT, PA.

OFFICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH ST REIT.

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
among the very beat tailors in the
fit)-, and his prices nre reasonable.
4«12:'90.

Am Opportunity Iter m faw days oaljr
A few live Agenta; either aes; eenteel
bu«lucns; ean be done day or evenings.
For particulars write immediately. with
reference. Address, W. t Bo* 1964, P. O.
N. Y. City.

Tut Nonca.?My husband, M M.
Ktester, has left my beil and board without
Just eauMi or provocation and I hereby for-
bid »ny one harbortug or trusting him, aa
1 will pay no debts of his contracting.

bAitAu o. jruwTlia

At Tk*%^

Tannery Store
I continue to carry
the usual assottment ofboth

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
which are equal to the best
in the market. The present stock of

BOOTS, SHOES and
RUBBER GOODS,

is larger than usual, as many new styles
have been introduced.
Fall and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
are in good supply, and go oil freely.

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,
CHOI' and HAY,

are a specialty, and a full stock is
always on hand,

Coal, Lime, Brick and Stove Wood,
can be delivered to suit purchaser,
either in small or car load quantities.

SS£fwood nd LUMBER, :
of the usual grades kept on
hand, and orders filled on short notice.

Planed Stock?Hemlock and Hardwood

is always kepi on hand. A good stock
well purchased, enables me to meet my
customers with a fair price.

James McFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

A shingle
Roof,

whether of wood or slate, lets the
snow sift through. When it freezes
under the latter the | lates are pretty
apt to break.

A STEEL ROOF
has none of these drawbacks. It is
always tight and is fire and lightning
proof. Cost is no more. L«t ns
send you our pamphlet telling all
abiutiron an (1 steel roofs.

PITTSTON IRON ROOFING CO.,
PLTTKTOW. PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN. CASHIM.

Is* \i>, <SL CO
Dushore, a

Manufacturers ofFlour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they make
aspccilty of manufacturing" good flour and
feed. Give tliem your order. Prices way
down to suit the limes. Octl.M

NATIONALBANK

President, OF DUSHORE, PA.
G. 11. WELLES.

'i>>
Cathier, Capital 850,000.

M. D. SWARTS. Surplus 8 7,000t

Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

QQR. WT WADDELL,

Dushore, P®.

OFFICE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, 10 tO 3. EYE, KAB
BATUHDAY, 10 TO 3. AND THHOAT.

HENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W

Ex-Proth'y. Register A Recorder of Sulliran Co

OSes inPublic Building, Court lloux Squaro,
LaPorte Pa.

LLOYD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lyeoming Co., Fennm.

J. & F. H. INGHAM^
ATTORN EYS-AT-L AW, '

LAPORTE, - xi PA.
Legal Buriness attended to in this and

adjoiuing Couuties.

G J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Court House building.
LAPORTE. PA.

» J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

[Hi mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED AC.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, P*.

BP"All kinds of merchandise bought M
sold on commission.

OBOWN ACME

The Best Bmiii OilTbatCai Be
Made iram PetrDleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison aa a

perfection Family Sufety Oil.
it is manufactured from the finest

erudo in the moat perfectly eairiipped
refineries in the world. J

IT IS THE BKM\
Ask vour dealer or

CHOW* ACMB. <

Trade orders filled by j
TUB ATLANTICRBrirfiiro Co.
? Williamsport Station,

WUliMSC&ort fa.


